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GF MANAGEMENT AFFILIATE TO MANAGE
ARIZONA GOLF RESORT AND CONFERENCE CENTER, PHOENIX-MESA, ARIZONA
Philadelphia, PA – GF Management, one of the nation’s fastest growing hospitality management and
development companies, announces that its affiliated company AGGR Associates, LLC has been awarded
management of Mesa’s only resort hotel in the area, Arizona Golf Resort.
The Arizona Golf Resort and Conference Center in Phoenix-Mesa, AZ offers the warm hospitality, various
amenities, fine dining options, picturesque golf course and lush landscaping that would be expected in a resort.
The 186-room Resort offers spacious guestrooms with full kitchenettes and outdoor Weber TM gas barbeque
grills, amidst an amazing backdrop of one-hundred foot palms, cottonwood and eucalyptus trees, two sparkling
swimming pools and relaxing Jacuzzis and a full Day Spa, conveniently located just steps from guestrooms. The
Resort offers a conference center with more than 12,000 square feet of flexible meeting space in addition to a
beautifully appointed garden pavilion, poolside patio and fountain courtyards.
Exceptional golf is a tradition at the Arizona Golf Resort. Well known for some of the most scenic and
challenging par three holes, the Resort offers 18-holes of PGA-rated Championship Golf. The lush fairways are
lined with massive cottonwood and eucalyptus trees, serene lake settings, mature vegetation, expansive fairways
and gently sloping, well-manicured greens. The Course offers an excellent test for all skill levels.
Mesa is the third-largest city in Arizona and the nation’s 38th-largest city. The city provides the advantages of a
thriving metropolis while maintaining the feel of a suburban environment. Just 15 miles east of Phoenix, Mesa
covers 132 square miles. With dynamic recreational, educational and business environments, Mesa enjoys the
best in a variety of amenities, including parks within easy walking distance from home, a variety of sports
facilities that cater to athletes young and old, highly rated golf courses for every skill level, a diversity of special
events and community festivals, and Mesa’s ever-popular Chicago Cubs spring training baseball.
About GF Management, Inc.
GF Management is an award-winning full service hospitality management company founded in 1988 and
based in Center City Philadelphia. With more than 95 hospitality assets under management including hotels,
resorts, conference centers, catering facilities, condominiums and golf courses in 26 states, GF Management
specializes in long-term management contracts as well as receivership assignments for a variety of private,
institutional and banking clients. GF also manages 14 hospitality assets which are owned by its principals.
The company is currently seeking to expand its portfolio of full-service management assignments through
long-term contracts and joint-venture investment opportunities.
For more information about GF Management call 215-972-2222 or visit www.GFHotels.com

